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8. The joint stock* au& property ef the said Corporation
shall alone be, rsOnsile;for- the debts and'engagenients of
the e*id. .JomnPany.

injre qé.da*rnagé -or cxôstrô ýnof the- workg;- n*ehinei -or
propetyoéf -t-esaidýCom-pany, ort-e '".yO:beÉractii'hereby
the communication by th-e-aid- lnes,'- oreanybranchor exten-
sion, thereof,ý nmay-t bèinternpted,- éhali be-gi Ity-of-felony,
and':-being convieted'th-ereof shall be liabte ito be irnprisoed
in the, Provincial -Penitentiary for--,ny terni- not exceeding
threýe 'yers; 'ich;pumishment shall be in addiion-t any
civil. or other ýremedy for' such offence. -- :--

10. ' Incase-t.hesaid British and Ameriùan -Teleg'rapb Com-
pany ebalflease; ,underlet, transfer, or, setover to aiiy person
or persens, body 3corporate, orjoiitistock company, anylune
or finesof Telbegreph own ed by the ski] Telegraph Compay,the said British and'American Telepraph Comàpany#slh,;lsti1l
renmin halible un-derzthe terme of this Act ýfor any: fauItý née-
lectoes aofteproor per8oir, orbody*corporate
or joinksétouk c anyx-awbom snùb»s"8ate, Jeasi3,Iransfer
or settingoôver shafll bie m~a&is 5:ad the. seriiceiofýany mwrit
sumrnonsj,p rocess,or paperÎi lew -or equityî 'upow ;tb-re.
sidenbor-ther offlcer'or ;Secretary of theasaid British an~d
American Telegraph Compaiy saah bezumfcientu ini ýail
respects, èn~isits or; actions either at law- or in equ 'ity,-to
enable the -plain-tiff, in, any snuhb suit or action- fDr. snob faukt4
neghect, or miscarriage, to iissue Îand! have issued ay execu-
tion -or OewcitoaeýagainSt the- pro'perty, *r- efeots M the said
person-tor personw, or ýbodyý cÔrjpovate, -or jointest eck ýco-.
pany, or-.t-heiu. assigus: -or:of the. sgid, Britdshtand &meriean
Telegraph CDmpany, on jýudgment duly obtained.,
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pany, it is enacted that ît should ibe lawful for the said Com-
pany,iand theywere authorizedand empowereito,.makeand
complete certain -lines of Eleetrie Telegrapheithereim. men-
tioned; and whereas it is xpedient to enlarge the provisions
of said Act ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Conn-
cil, and Assembly, as followè

1* That it halH beawful for the said Cothpany,-and tbey
are herèby authorized» and èmpowered byiheniselves, their
deputies, agents, oflicers, an'd workmen, to enim1e;·rnaintain;
complete and work -a single 'orýdouble line-f'leetric Tele-
graph, communicating from the City of Saint John-inithis
Proviree to the eastern boundaryofathe StátDofMâire in
the United States of America, atnd to theboardey li.e of
Nova Scotia, along or near 'anylin-eéof lRailwaî connecting
the said City'of Saint John with the said eástrn bounridary
of the State of Maine and thë bourdaryline oNoWa6cotlag
with power to establish Branch 'lile8in tondxion there'
with in this Province, subject ·to the t'erms a4d cnditioné
in the said in part recited ct' mentioned,' aidl.oIocate and
donstruct its Electrie Téiegraphlines! upon, and ýalong lany
public highway orbridge, o a n'g otupón thelinesof any
Railroad, but in such manner as not to inc.inmode ôr
eridañger thé ordinary publie 'use- thereof. '-"

2'In case the said New Brànswick Eleét'ricTelegraph
Conpany shail lease or undèrlet;transférûreèt o rerr to!any
person or persons,'bodycorporate, or joi'nt-stoêléhérxvpany4
any line or rines of Telegraph tobe bnilt'or tereeted ;by the
said- Company under this Act, except -any i -leélriëaietiat
may be substituted- lor th.ise now iri- sethe;said Eldctrié
Telegraph Companyshali stil-remin liable forýaíy«défaült
negleet or nisearriage in the transmission of'ftelegrarnsof
the person or persons, or body-torporate-orjbistbok.oonm
pany, to whom or to which they may have so leased, underlet,
transferred or set over their lin;eoç lines of Telegraph as
aforesaid, and the damages for any auch defau,1t, negleçt,.or
misearriage, shall.be recoverable in an. ation atIaw or in
equity, against the said Company, and the joint'étek and
eflects of th. said Compny*sha1 be iable therefor, fer'the
judgment.recovered. i.. . s m g
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